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PERSONNEl FEATURE: Judy Owen 
When fl.-nil ,"., en ... <:o'!eve. 
,t..y "' ...... rnay.- kr.owWM, 
,,,.., wlrn 10 be _ ,h", 
"~_," MGI'_'''II"'u,,",'''' 
• re I"'" out 01 "'Oil schOOl. and 
coMge ......... _ ,hey ..... ,II 
... ,d>,"II'O< ,he dol •• ;1I0II ,!>I, the .. 
lulu' .. wolf,.,. The, lulur ... only 
• f __ ,. 011 fOf 'hem by ,,,- " .... 
'h9y,.,." •• oHegel,keW"'''" II 
II,udenl II WIN'-'''' .... n lucky 
h,. Of 1Ifr' pa,h Will .rOlllh., 01 
Judy OWl .. , We.le<n'. new d. ,,,,"o' 
01 .".e." pl.nn.ng Ind ~ I •• emc n' 
Ey~n on Ih." ' •• " .mlO" VO,.' 
1t0000nl. wo lf !)ene.,' Ir"", ,he 
s.,y,el. o"t,,,, fly CI''''' pl.nn ..... 
..... ~."'.n' Ind ~'" Owen'. 
_n con_ .. bio • • pe"'" In the 
.' •• ot co,", Ind Iot_m", 
-,~ 
Illhe .. ,....e .. 01' .. ..., by 1M 
__ "'"""'''0 """ !>IKe",.", 
0tf,O. It. not I.""' .... 10 ....... Ju,,", 
O_n """ _ ... It ,n R ....... 200 
C, ......... "",.lfdt ... """USIng'" 
,_,.'" PI" oIlhe , .. ,,.,,n, 
pro<." ,ho, • ., ........ oncoun",,' 
in I un...,.I ,'v Mr. O_n not •• 
thel, II ."JIIenoo"Ovtl_.""" 
.r><I ",,,,,,otI .... eNed In H", tas, 
tow YU","" <ruc •• ' '0' ' hem ' 0 be 
a bl. ' 0 f, nd ou ' w hO •• ,M " 
' n,. ' ..... n<! In. '.,, •• ,,. an<! whO, 
',",,'h'. uno ..... ,. otte .. 'h~' w.1I 
.." ,ro.m pu""" ,_ ,n,.,e.". and 
"'5' bu. "'" ' ...... n 'odo •• 
...... """" .. _1<1. whl""" JObs 
are In "" " h.", one.' .. w.n, has 
11'-'-.1 
M" OwHI-'H'~II'_'" 
• ...,.,moc _,I,ng _ ... t.o, w." 
whe",,""""" '0 hoi .... "" 'MI,,"," 
.eteo:"flOlpp'OII" ............ _k 
fo.- ,M" '''''''Olllnd ... __ Is 
Fo.- 13 .","bel()!.,he w .. ""me<! 
d"""'''' of •• 'ee' "",,",ng Ind 
",ace men' .ro. wll .0000d ln"", 01 
.oadem •• Id .... ,ng . wo' . ,,,,, w " h 
.. "de"" '0 he'p 'hOm .0000d,,,.,. 
,h . " c, ... le'ec""" w"h ,he" 
m0lO' Solo,. ,Ion 11>0 _~e<I" I 
g'ed u,,, ••• ,s,,'" ,n . h l 11m ..... 
IS,," '''''0''-.1 he, ml .... -. <leg" 
I,,,,,,W .. , .. n.lf· .. ,,,,,,,V"'" 
" ....... g,adu.,. _~ It MUIII. 
5 •• ,. 1 Wh." •• adem", _, •• ng 
w" '''''0''''. m<wed ."'0 'hi 
.",oem.c .tt"fl ..... ltoe wlS 
named d""",,,, 01 'flO" ' "' 
oIo""'ng.nd P, ....... n, ot,,,,. The 
tobllts""' .... ..-"',."'" l/O'f>u,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''10< .h ......... ",. Ind, __ """ot.""", .. ot 
........ f",n., W ..... " ••• t .... , .. 
. tt." .. _" .... 'h .... hu_nd. 
",otn_,,,'II<IIIS.,choI<>\J • 
<Io~"men. 0"" "'" ... ~nl." 
"u<lln' "' W ..... n W",""II _,n 0"'.' .mlll.,." 
Moo Ow.nh .. "'um" .............. o1 
the p,oeedu'" ,n M., oU,c. '0 ",a •• 
,I Oa. IO' 100 """",,to ", u •• ,M. 
.e ..... Mn OWl" <11' ''8' 'hll 
st u"""" know m",' ItIOut "," 
........... a"a"" '0 tMm ,h',""gl, 
,n. c ..... , pllnn ,ng''''' pllClmen, 
oU",. f .. uM. _betl ' " 
~"m.nts I<fOll •• """,. ~ ••• 
...... .., he, by .nltlom'''II"ulll"lO 
abovt ._,1,. Joo."..n,,.. on<! 
.bout ... ""' .. I"'''''''*' by M .. 
Owe"-.oIt ... S.,vt(fl P, .... ·""" by 
,he CI''''' pr.M."" Ind p,_n, 
ot/"", .nc'ude> c_",,'1f d"'~" 
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othef ...... '.kl ltl r .... u"' .. 01 
Judy Owen Ind ... , ItlM ... 01 
Q'c. ' ..... t.nc. 10 'lUd~ntl 'oo" "g 
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Performance Appraisals beg in in February 
D~,;"II ,"" """,1/, of F_~lry, ,"" Unive'"IIv w ill !HI conci""""11 tt'lnn ... ' 
_~, .... ""u'''on of ___ ... 1. Facuky .... mberl Mil'" ... , .... ' ... in 
..:co<<Ioncl _m g,,_''''" f'''''' ,"" 0""" oI_m., Alf.i, •• nd ,"" 
.It ...... coI'-' All ",,- ,..,1., .. .......,.... Wlfl ....... , .... ' ... by ,""" 
,_"'. __ " '" .s.p." .... ", "" ... KCOIding '0 ''''' ""Iowrng 
~"""' g~"'''-. Tile ",rfofma.-01 Un ...... lity.mpl_ .. '0 boo for ..... ,1y ,_ and 
..... , .... '.., ,nn ... l,., Tlleol>jec1 ...... 01 .hil progrlm If' 
1 fo '''for m'he Implorft 'e{la,ding ____ I accompI,III .... "'.YI . ...... , 
_1.1Ij>IC ..... 
2. To ido,,"' v WII'I i" _"I>'he empl_'o P''''''' ",rio" ... 'nunn!HI 
Impr_ 
J . To H •• ' ... n.id i" " I.f'! ' dm,ni , n.tion. 
4. To.id In .,,' " 'KI'on of pe'OO"O for p'omo"on. 
The ' " ' " (0"""..-1_) I. '~ul'oQ '0 .h ...... ' '''' compl.,oQ na,~.lIon 10 Ih. 
Impl"", •• booing ,ared. and borh .h. , ..... nd ,1"11",' 00" "'''II" •• lu.",'' 
llIould .ig" """ ""' " ' '''' performance "_a'HI. 
00l>Il"""'111 he.dI wdl boo ,,,,,e,.ing "opieo 01 ,he ",rformonco .... ' ... 'Ion 
for m •• f, .. F .... u.ry 1 wll" ,,,,,,""',"". ,_,d,ng , 1"11 """'pll""" lrod ,O'Ufft 
01 ,lie forml'o "" __ ... , 50< ...... 
Sexual Harassment 
In , ...... _ .. ,IIer ...... _" lI'_dioc:" __ ,,,,, 
l>.llllncl 01 H . u.1 " ......... ,,' i" 
,he _plKl So .... ml'''''' '' , .... , 
it i. "" .~-oId ",_m. whi " 011>0<. fill ' hll i, i., ,"I,,, ... ,., ... w 
pl"""'mlnon 'ha, h ... m"ged .. 
morl women .",., ,"" pubhc wo,_ 
lor,,". Th . .. hll b ... n con" """ .. v 
.bou, w"" oon.",u' " ... ... , 
hI .. """, ,,,. _ w'deop'e.d 
h""llmon"'.''''' _ _ io~1 ,"~ 
.onoeq ... ncll"" lor o mploy ... 
_1I-l>Oing ''''' prod""' .... ,,., 
S ...... , h ..... me'" .. de/,r>/IId by 
,lie EEOC .. • .. " __ ",uI I 
_In<It. ,_""'" 51 . .... 1 I_I 
""" ... """ Of phyooc.l oondud. of I 
H .... ,nar .... wI>In.l)oubmiooion 
to ....,., eonosuc. i. m_ oitl>o< 
l ..p.,tt,., or impllc~"" 'etm or 
cond,' ..... oI.n ;rod, ........ ,. • 
• m"""'mo"t. 2) , .. bmiooron 10 0< 
'"iocIion oIl ... h "ond"", by.n 
i""'.>d .. ol II .. lid .. ,he "",i, lor 
ImpIOy"",n, _i"onl .ffeering 
1 ... 1> indi.,duIII. 0< J) IUC" conCl .. ", 
ho. ' he pu'IIO" 0, . ff.", 01 
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